The effect of respiration on the permeability of the mitochondrial membrane to ions.
1. The rates of cation uptake, for either organic cations such as tetrapropylammonium, TPA+, at variable tetraphenylboron concentrations, TPB-, or inorganic cations such as Mn2+, or K+ plus valinomycin, have been measured in mitochondria either respiring, under uncoupler titrations, or non-respiring, under variable K+ diffusion potentials. 2. The flow-force relationship for the respiration-coupled ion fluxes during titrations with uncouplers is almost identical to that obtained for the K(+)-diffusion driven fluxes. Similar results are obtained when TPA+ is replaced with inorganic cations, either monovalent such as K+ (+valinomycin), or divalent such as Mn2+. 3. By applying the Eyring analysis, as developed by Garlid et al. (Garlid, K.D., Beavis, A.D. and Ratkje, S.K. (1989) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 976, 109-121), from the flux-voltage relationships the values for the permeability coefficients and for the energy barriers have been obtained for the transport of the ion pair TPA(+)-TPB-, of Mn2+ and of K+ plus valinomycin, in non-respiring and in respiring, coupled and uncoupled, mitochondria. 4. The findings that the rates of respiration-coupled ion fluxes, at all values of membrane potential, are similar to the rates of the K+ diffusion potential-coupled ion fluxes and the similar pattern of the flux-voltage relationships during the titrations with uncouplers and artificial gradients indicate that the membrane permeability for ions is not modified by respiration.